
 Next General Membership Meeting 

Tuesday, March 20th  2012 -  7 pm 

Location: Laurie Box’s Home  

Address: 2090 Road 124 (Yellowstone Rd-4.5 miles north of the Torrington 

Highway) 

 

Program: Don Day of DayWeather Inc.  He will give a presentation on our unique Wyoming 

weather and what makes it so “special”. 

 

Minutes of the February 21, 2012 Meeting 

Members present: Bitsy Heckert, Sue Gentle, Val Siegel, Laurie Box, Shauna McKusker, 

Daniel and Heidi Monce, Kim Giffin. 

 

The program was given by Deeda Randle.  She presented an interesting view into the job of 

Technical Delegate. The TD is the authority on the rules and regulations at Dressage and 

Eventing shows. She explained how the TD is the true “advocate for the horse”. Deeda had 

many interesting anecdotes about her experiences at the shows she has been a part of. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Sue Gentle reported an account balance of $8172.91. We collected $185 in dues and paid the 

Wyoming Secretary of State $28.00 for our annual fee. 

 

Old Business 

• None 

New Business 

• Schooling Show -  May 19, 2012 

        Jane and Tracy Ringolsby donated a laptop computer for the Club to use. Veronica 

will get it up and running for Laurie to use as Secretary for the Schooling Show.   

 

 



• Recognized Show August 4-5, 2012 

          Laramie GMC dealer is again donating a vehicle for the judge. Also they pay a 

sponsorship of $500. 

      The Tack Room, Laramie, WY  has confirmed &  agreed in writing  that she is 

coming to both of our shows, schooling and recognized, with her full trailer of all 

supplies/clothing/tack.   She also stipulated that she be the only full service vendor. We 

agreed to this. 

  

               The Flying Star (Brighton) is bringing her equine supplements for a booth at the       

recognized show. She will be located on the second floor. She has NOT committed in writing 

yet.   She also said she was still planning on bringing her horse and a few students to the 

recognized show. 

 

 Paragon (mobile full service tack supplier) will be a vendor as well. 

 

       Kat the Photographer, has agreed in writing to be photographer for both the shows.   

She will do the same deal as last year: a full disc of pictures for $45.00 if purchased during 

the show. 

 

     Julie  Daniels is collecting sponsor info and would like members to notify her if and 

when they have a company sending money so Julie can look for it in the mail.  

 

 

Announcements 

 

            Happy Horse Tack Supply in Fort Collins also does winter blanket repair and launder 

for $30.00.  Jane just had them do 2 of her winter blankets (they were very torn and dirty). 

They did a fantastic job with extensive repairs and they actually looked the cleanest they had 

been in years.  

 

           If you have not already, please fill out a membership form and send it in along with your 

dues or bring to the next meeting.  Members paid: Tory Poulton, Daniels, Laurie Box, Ashley 

Breton, Bitsy Heckert, Deborah Wiltse, Veronica Harris, Monchecchis, Giffins, Ringolsbys, 

Gentles, Terry Whitenight, O’Learys, McKusker, Randles, Monces,  Siegels.  A great start but 

we want to be sure everyone renews his/her membership. 

If we don’t receive your membership by next month this is the last newsletter you will receive.  

Don’t be left out of the loop! 

An updated information list of all members (phone, email etc) will be sent out with the 

newsletter next month please send in your membership so you will be on it! 

 


